
Inspectors of III. That it sball be lawful for the Govern'or to ap-
common point, frorn time to time and for such period as he shal
pp°t*oe'o be deem necessary, in each of the Districts of Lower Ca.

nada, one or more competent persons as Inspectors of
Their duties Common Schools therein, whose duty shall be to visit 5
and powrs. each School Municipality in the District or section of a

District for which he shall be appointed, to examine the
schools, school-teachers and school-houses therein, ta in-
spect the accounts of the Secretary-Treasurer and the
Register of the School Commissioners of every such 10
Municipality, and generally to ascertain, whether the
provisions of the existing School Laws are there carried
out and obeyed ; and every .such Inspector shall, with
reference to such visits and examinations, have ail the
powers and authority of the Superintendent of Schools, 15
unless those powers be otherwise defined, restricted or
limited in and by the instrument appointing him.

Inspectors of IV. That every such Inspector shaÌl act under instruc-
common tions conveyed to him by the Superintendent of Schools,

ak "ereport, to whom he shall, at least once in every three months, 20
quarterly: make a report.of ail his proceedings, setting forth in a
what sth c
rport hal clear manner the state of education in each Municipality
shew. visited by him, the number of schools in operation thereim,

the competency of the teachers employed in such schools,
the condition of the school-houses in cases where they
are publid property, the state of .the School Commis. 25
sioners' Register and Secretary-Treasurer's accounts;
and the causes, if any, so far as they can be ascrtained,
which impede the full execution and operation of the
School Laws in such Municipality ; and shall-include in
such report, or shall furnish at any other time when re- 30
quired by the Superintendent of Schools, ail such other
information as may, by the Superintenden., be deemed
necessary.

Penalty on V. That the. Secretary Treasurer of each such ,Munic-
secretarr ipality, and every Teacher of a Common School therein, 35
saÄaers shall, on being thereunto requested by any such Inspector,
refusing in- exhibit to him ail and every the documents in his charge,

fotors.° belonging to or in any way relating ta bis office of
Secretary-Treasurer or Teacher, and for every refusal or
neglect so to do, shall be liable ta and incur a fine or 40
penalty of two pounds currency, recoverable: in the
manner prescribed in and by the Act bereinbefore first
.cited for the recovery of fines.thereby imposed.. ·

Inspectors to VI. That every Inspector appointed under the author- 45
Justices of ity of this Act shall be ex officio a Justice of the Peace.of
and e"emp the District for which he shall be appointed; and the pro-
front 6. V. c. visions of the Act passed in the sixth year of Ber Majes-
3. ty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the qualijcation of Jus-

tices of the Peace" shall not extend to any such Inspector.


